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M INISTRY O F  IN FO R M A TIO N , B R O A D C A S T I N G  
A N D  T O U R IS M
V N C l EN T  E D IF IC E S  :
1 . M EV LA N  A M USEUM
2 .  S U L T A N  S E L İM  MOSQUE
3 .  A Z İZ İY E
4 .  Ç E R  A F E T T İN  **
5 .  İP L İK Ç İ ••
( c l a s s i c a l  m u s e u m )
6 .  A  LA  A T T  İN
7 .  İN C E  İN  ARC 
( T İ L E  M U SEU M )
t .  K A R A T A Y  
t .  K A P I M OSQUE 
1 0 .  T U R S C H  O F  S A H İP  A T A  
1 1 . M E D R E S S E H  O F  S IR Ç A L I
1 2 .  H A S S E Y
1 3 .  S E M S t 'İ  T E B R İZ İ
1 4 .  Y U SU F A Ö A  L IB R A R Y
1 5 .  M A H K E M E  BA TH
1 6 .  S U L T A N  »•
1 7 .  T U R S E H  O F  U L A ŞB A B A  
1 8 .  O IR L  TO W E R
H O T E L S
1 9 .  S A R A Y  H O T E L
2 0 .  Ş A H İN  »*
2 1 .  B A Ş A K  P A L A S  H O TEL
2 2 .  Y A Y LA  H O TEL
R E S T A U R A N T S  :
2 3 .  M E R K E Z  R E S T A U R A N T
2 4 .  R O K ET
2 5 .  R E S T A U R A N T  M E M E T  
B A T H S
2 6 .  YAYLA B A T H  
C IN E M A S  :
2 7 .  Ş A H İN  C IN E M A  
2 0 .  Y EN İ ••
2 9 .  SA R A Y  *•
3 0 .  P A R K  * '
O F F IC IA L  B U İL D İN G S
3 1  . G O V E R N M E N T  B U IL D IN G
3 2 .  M U N IC IP A L  * •
3 3 .  L IB R A R Y
3 4 .  P .  T .  T .  B U IL D IN G
M IS C E L L A N E O U S  L A N D M A R K S
3 5 .  M ON U M EN T O F  A TA TÜ R K
3 6 .  D E D E  PU B L IC  G A ZİN O
3 7 .  BU S T E R M IN A L
3 8 .  a l A a d d İn  
( t o r r a n c e  h a l l ) C A SİN O
3 9 .  TOW N CLUB
4 0 .  İZ Z E T  KOYUNOĞLU M USEUM
THE MUSEUM OP MEVLÀNA ; _  The 
Monastery of Mevl&na Cel&leddin Rumt was 
named after the famous Turkish mystic poet 
and founder of the order of Whirling Dervi­
shes. This monastery is today a museum. Mev­
l&na, his father, his children and some more 
Dervishes are buried here. The dome (Kubbe-i 
Hadra) was built during the Seljuk period. The 
masjid (small mosque) and the rooms where 
dervishes resided were built during the Kara­
man and Ottoman periods. In the courtyard of 
the monastery there is also a museum of an­
cient Turkish rugs and textiles. In the recent 
years the MevWna Museum has developed, ga­
ined more importance and became one of the 
most outstanding museums of Turkey.
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A N K A R A
Doğumevi
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B R I E F  H I S T O R Y  A N D  G E O G R A P H Y  O F  K O N Y A O T H E R  B U I L D I N G S  O F  I N T E R E S T L IB R A R IE S
In addition, there are more than 200 other historical buildings 
in Konya. The most important ones are :The city of Konya is the center of the largest province or Anatolia. 
This province is also named Konya. The province has an area of 
49.000 km. square. The population of the city is 130.000 and the 
total population of the province is 1 million. The city is 1026 met- 
ters above sea level.
Konya region was inhabited since the Anatolian Copper Age. 
about 2.600 2.100 B. C. Konya came succesively under the domi­
nation of the Hittites, Phrygians, Lydians, Persians, Greeks and 
Romans. I t  is one of the first Anatolian cities in which the Chris­
tians have been settled. Saint Paul preached the Christian religi­
on to pagans in Konya (Lystra).
In 1097, the city became the capital of the Seljuk Empire. This 
was the golden age of Konya which lasted till the second half of 
the thirteenth century. In 1466, Mehmet II, conqueror of Istanbul, 
made Konya part of Ottoman Empire.
S I T E S  O F  H IS T O R IC A L  A N D  A R T IS T IC  I N T E R E S T  
IN K O N Y A
KARAMANOĞULLARI PERIOD : — The Darülhflffaz of 
Hasbey - I t was built In 1421 by Mehmet Çelebi. The building it­
self shows a fine workmanship of marble and brick. I t is situated 
in Gazi Alemşah quarter.
OTTOMAN PERIOD : — The Gate Mosque (thyaiye) - This 
mosque was built by Pir Hüseyin Çelebi in 1659. Having fallen 
into ruins, was reconstructed by Mtlfti Abdullah in 1811. After 
fir« destroyed it, was rebuilt again in 1868.
This is one of the largest mosques of Konya. I t is situated 
in the Market Place.
Selimiye Mosque : — I t was built during the reign of Selim 
II. and is one of the finest works of Ottoman Period. The mina­
rets and the gate are of carved stone. I t  has two minarets.
Şerafettin Mosque : — This mosque was built by Nami 
Bey in 1636. The interior has very fine and artistic designs. It is 
located at the Government Square.
Public Library (Umun Kütüphane) Tel: 12 16 
Yusuf Ağa Library (Hand written works)
Central Library (Merkez Kütüphanesi)
Sille 9 (Sille Kütüphanesi)
Museum s (Müze Kütüphanesi)
T O U R IS T IK  S I T E S  A R O U N D  K O N Y A
Akşehir, (The Turbeh of Nasreddin Hodja) 160 Km. 
Karaman, (works from Karamanoğullan period) 120 Km. 
Ermenek, (Caves of Meraspolis and Nannon Castle) 160 Km. 
Ereğli, (Hittite, Ivriz monuments) 165 Km.
Beyşehir, (Eşrefoğlu Mosque) 95 Km.
Hatunsaray, (Ancient Konya, The city of Saint-Paul) 35 Km. 
Sille, (21 Rock Churches) 11 Km.
THE MOSQUE OF İPLİKCİ : — The building serves as the 
Classical Museum today. I t  was built by Şemseddin Altinapa in 
1217.
Hittite, Phygian, Roman, Greek and Byzantine stone works 
of art are exhibited here. I t is situated on the Alaaddin Boulevard.
THE MEDRESSEH OF KARATAY : — The Medresseh was 
built by Emir Cel&lettin Karatay in 1251. Today it is a museum of 
Seljuk Turkish tiles. The blue and black tiles which omates the 
entire interior are very artistic and beautiful.
THE 1NCE MlNARE (THE SLENDER MINARET OR DAR- 
tJLHADiS) : — I t  was built by the Seljuk Vizier Fahrettin Ali 
in the years 1265 - 1267. Today it serves as the museum of stone - 
carving works. Its architect is Keluk Bin Abdullah. The interior 
and the gate have outstandingly beautiful stone and brick work­
manship.
THE ALAADDlN MOSQUE : — This mosque is situated on 
Al&addin Hill. I t is one of the oldest Turkish mosques. I t has a 
colonnade consisting of 62 volumns. The mosque is composed of 
3 sections :
a. the Mosque
b. the Yard
c. the Turbeh (Tomb).
The mimber, or pulpit, is one of the great mastarpieces of 
Seljuk woodwork. In  the Turbeh section 8 Seljuk Statesmen are 
buried. The construction of the mosque was started in 1156 and 
completed in 1221.
THE MEDRESSEH OF SIRQALI : — Built by Bedrettin 
Muslih in 1242. i ts  gate is decorated with geometric designs. I t is 
used as the museum of Ottoman stonecarving works. I t is si­
tuated on the Sirgali Boulevard.
THE TURBEH OF SAHtPATA : — This is a «Kiilliye» (Comp­
lex) of three buildings : a masjid (small mosque without a mina­
ret), a hanikah (small place for meditation) and a turbeh (tomb). 
Built by Keluk bin Abdullah in the years 1258 - 1269. I t  is remar­
kable for its gate and tile-adorned altar.
The Aziziye Mosque — Located on the Turbeh Street. I t was 
originally built by Muhasip Mustafa Pasha in 1671, destroyed by 
fire in 1867, and rebulit in 1874.
T R A N S P O R T A T I O N
A — TRAINS : The State Railways maintain a daily servi­
ce from Haydarpaşa (İstanbul) to Adana, stopping at Konya on 
the way.
Arr. from İstanbul 9.00 A.M.
Dep. to Adana 9.25 A,M.
Arr. from Adana 7.20 A.M.
Dep. to İstanbul 7.45 A.M.
A train leaving Ankara daily for Eskişehir connects with a 
train the. passes through Konya.
B — AIRWAYS: The State Airways maintain regular ser­
vices from İstanbul, İzmir, Antalya to Konya via Afyon.
The schedule m ust be checked from the local information 
services of THY.
H O T E L S
Başak Palas 
Saray Oteli 
Şahin Oteli 
Yayla Palas
Tel : 17 84
» 17 69
” 18 50
” 24 45
PRtCES :
With bath Without bath
Single Room : 15.00 12.00
Double Room : 26.00 20.00
Saray Oteli Tel: 13 11
Turing Palas ” 14 95
Taşbaş Palas ” 15 77
Selâmet Palas ” 12 47
Olgun Palas " 14 26
C — BUSES: Oto nakliyat : Tel: 14 69
K ale: T el: 24 23
There are half a dozen daily buses between Ankara and 
ya. Besides the Inter - City bus services there are at least 
buses between Konya and its districts.
The buses leave from the city’s Bus-Terminal (Umumi 
rajiar).
PRICES : Without bath
Kon-
5.00two Single Room :
Double Room : 9.50
Ga- A bathroom on every floor
M U S E U M S
f . ' #  4 1?
• %  >::|i
1. Mevlâna Museum and the Museum of Turkish, Islamic 
Arts Tel: Î2 15.
2. Classical Museum Tel: 19 14.
3. Karatay Museum of Tiles
4. Museum of ince Minare (Slender Minaret)
5. The Medresseh of Sıçalı.
Open : daily except Tuesday : 9.30 — 12.00
Wednesday :
Friday evenings:
13.00 — 17.00
13.00 — 17.00
19.00 — 21.00
R E S T A U R A N T S
Alâaddin (Torrance Hall) Gazinosu 
Merkez Lokantası 
Roket Restaurant 
Restaurant Memet
***
-*#
*
Tel: 18 61 
" 19 10 
" 10 99 
” 20 74
For all kinds of touristic information call:
Municipal Tourist Bureau Tel : 19 97
Information Bureau of Museum ” 12 15
İstanbul Şehir Üniversitesi Kütüphanesi 
Taha Toros Arşivi
